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PIcture is a representation of the home, including colors.
Final home may vary slightly. See builder rep for details.

Kitchen
* Large, flat entertaining island with upgraded
   pendant lights
* Painted cabinets with granite countertops
* Two drawer stacks, soft close drawers and doors, 
   trash roll out
* White gloss bevel tile backsplash
* Executive appliance package: 30” Samsung gas
   cooktop with Zephyr hood, Samsung built-in wall
   oven/microwave, Samsung dishwasher
* Executive walk-in pantry

Main Living Area
* 4 bedroom, 3 bath, dining room, study, message
   center
* Great room with trey ceiling
* Gas fireplace with mantel and custom built-ins
* Dining room with trey ceiling, wainscoting, upgraded
   chandelier
* Study with French doors
* Wainscoting in the foyer
* LVP flooring in all main living areas
* Energy-efficient surface mount LED lighting

Exterior Features
* Elevation B2 with angled garage
* Enclosed loggia with HVAC providing year round 
   indoor/outdoor living and entertaining
* Adjacent patio
* Additional gas line for future grill
* Low-maintenance vinyl windows with Low-E glass
* Low-maintenance fiber cement siding and shake
* Radiant barrier roof sheathing
* Gutters all on horizontal eaves
* 2 car garage with dormer and carriage lights

Master Suite
* Trey ceiling with ceiling fan
* Large his and hers walk-in closets with wood shelving
* Walk-in shower with marble seat, marble shelf,
   upgraded tile, and hand-held shower fixtures
* Painted cabinets with granite countertops, his and hers
   vanities
* Direct access to laundry room

Late Summer/Early Fall Completion
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4 bedroom 3 bath2,857 
644 
200

3,701

total heated sq ft
garage sq ft
covered outdoor living sq ft
total sq ft

For inquiries:
Carol Hobbs
910-619-0777
carol@kenthomes.net

Pricing subject to change at anytime and without notice.

Any drawings and square footage notations are approximate and are only to be used for reference. They should not be 
relied upon as representations, expressed or otherwise, of the final detail of your home.


